Case note
An eleventh months baby named Israt came with her parents with history of excessive irregular pervaginal bleeding for last 4 months. At her age of 7 months she had developed scanty recurrent pervaginal bleeding but sometimes excessive. For that region her parents consulted with a Gynaecologist and it was thought that foreign body may be inside of vagina. She was examined under anaesthesia and any vaginal or rectal abnormalities could not be detected. After few days pervaginal bleeding was started which was excessive and persist 3-5 day. It was thought her precocious puberty related to hormone producing tumour in ovary or adrenal gland. She was investigated accordingly to this. Ultrasonography of the whole abdomen detected no ovarian or any other pathology except slight uterine enlargement, measured about 6.6 x 3.4 cm, and homogeneous myometrial echoes with thickened endometrium.
On Investigation: Hb% found to be 8 gm/dl ESR, TC, DC, platelet count-normal, Serum. TSH, Prolactin, FSH, LH, Oestrogen & testosterone were normal, But progesterone was high.
During her bleeding phase some endometrial cast came out which was sent for histopathology. Histopathological report came as endodermal sinus tumour. Estimation of serum á-fetoprotein level showed value -> 5845.00 IU/ml (normal value is < 10.9 IU/ml). Finally total abdominal hysterectomy with right-sided salpingophrectomy was done as a life saving measure.
Operation Note:
Operation was done on 08/11/09. Abdomen was opened by Pfennenstiel incision and found enlarged uterus more in length. Both ovaries and tubes were healthy. No sign of obvious intraabdominal metastasis observed but all mesentric lymph nodes were prominent. Total abdominal hysterectomy with rightsided salpigo-ophorectomy was done and bleeding minimum. Messentic lymph node was taken for histopathological evaluation (picture-2), Abdomen was closed by placing a drain. Cut section of the uterus showing friable, pale, gray, mucoid tissue in which variable amounts of hemorrhagic area and necrosis were present. Uterus and mesenteric lymph node send for histopathological examination. Histopathological report confirmed the diagnosis as endometrial sinus tumour within uterus, no metastasis to the ovary, the lymph nodes showed reactive hyperplasia. Post operative period was unventful.
Follow up report and outcome
After 15 days from her surgery serum alpha feto-protein was found to be 17 iu/ml and the baby was well. She was advised to have estimation of serum alpha fetoprotein at 15 days interval but the patient lost from follow up. After 3 months she came with a solid abdominal lump and fever. Serum alpha feto-protein was done which was found again raised to 38700 iu/ ml. On x-ray examination lung metastasis was detected. She was advised to start chemotherapy as soon as possible but her parents refused to take chemotherapy. 2 weeks later the baby was died without receiving any further treatment. But yolk sac tumour is the only malignant germ cell tumour occasionally develops in the sacro-coccygeal region of the infant. Endodermal sinus tumour (yolk sac tumour) typically affects infants under 2 years of age and is more commonly located in either the posterior vaginal wall or fornix 5, 6 . It is mainly in ovarian origin. 23% of the patients were prepubertal at the time of diagnosis. None of the patients presented with precocious puberty, amenorrhaea or hirsuitism. Vaginal bleeding occurred in only 1%. It is thought to be derived from a multipotential embryonic tissue and differentiation toward yolk sac structure 7 . Similar to the yolk sac, the tumour is rich in alpha-fetoprotein and alpha-antitripsin.
Microscopically it appearance is very variable. There are reticular or microcystic areas by loose meshwork lined by flat or cuboidal cell, rounded pseudocapillary process with central vessels (Schiller -Duval bodies) and solid undifferentiated areas (Picture -4). Their chemical composition is heterogerous; they usually stain for Ü-fetoprotein but they may also contain Ü-1-antitropsin basement membrane components (type IV collagen and Laminin). DNA plody studies have shown that these tumors are almost invariably aneuploid 8 . Yolk sac tumour is confused with clear cell adenocarcinoma but immunohistochemically, reactions for alpha-feto protein factors favour yolk sac tumour 9. We could not collect any information from the web site or journal about endometrial sinus tumour solely arises from the uterine endometrium. It is an unique case, for that region we interested to present the case.
Most patients are children or young girl presenting with abdominal pain and a rapidly developing pelvic mass. The tumours usually appear do involve a single ovary but grow rapidly and aggressively. These tumour were once almost uniformly fatal within 2 years of diagnosis, but combination chemotherapy has measurably improved the outcome. The actual survival at 3 years of age is only 13%.
In early series most patients with vaginal yolk sac carcinoma had died with generalized metastasis 10 .
After primary surgery in this patient alpha-feto protein come to normal within 15 days but it again raised at high level within one month. We counseled the baby's parent to start chemotherapy. But they refused to take it and after two months a lump was arisen in left side of abdomen with evidence of lung matastesis. She was died after 4 months from initial surgery without receiving any further treatment.
